INTRODUCTION
============

Japan\'s long life expectancy^[@R1]^ has resulted in the emerging need for effective and efficient long-term care (LTC). In 2000, long-term care insurance (LTCI) Act was implemented for citizens above 65 years of age, as well as for citizens above 40 years of age deemed to require LTC services.

Eligibility for the LTCI Act is determined by municipalities, and is categorized into 7 distinct levels: these levels are designated support levels 1 to 2 and care-needs levels 1 to 5. The Act is provided by the Health and Welfare Bureau for the Elderly.^[@R2]^ Under this Act, individuals who are able to live almost completely independently are classified as support levels 1 or 2. In contrast, insured individuals who have difficulties in living independently are classified as care-needs levels 1 to 5, with the higher care-needs levels indicating greater deterioration of health and higher requirements for care.

Surveys conducted by the Japanese Health and Social Statistics Division, Statistics and Information Department^[@R3]--[@R5]^ have shown that there was a rapid increase in the demand for LTC services in older individuals with dementia from 2004 to 2010. As dementia has been identified as the strongest independent predictor of medical and LTC utilization and expenditure among older individuals,^[@R6],[@R7]^ recent years have seen a rise in studies addressing its risk factors. Age, sex, smoking and alcohol consumption habits, body functions, cerebrovascular disease, and other factors have demonstrated associations with dementia incidence.^[@R8]--[@R11]^ In addition, dementia severity and the rate of deterioration have been shown to significantly influence the rates of institutionalization, disability, and death.^[@R12],[@R13]^

The primary goal of LTCI is to maintain each beneficiary\'s independence in daily life and to obviate further deterioration of their conditions. The Japanese government implemented reforms to the LTCI Act to create a community-based, prevention-oriented long-term care system in 2005.^[@R14]^ Baseline care-needs levels, respite stays in nursing homes, medical plans by physicians, living with spouse, use of home help/bathing services, day care services, short stays, and age have been identified as factors associated with care-needs level changes.^[@R15]--[@R19]^

The correlation between dementia and the deterioration of LTC service users is still unclear. It is therefore necessary to investigate this association to prevent further deterioration of LTC care-needs levels in insured elderly people with dementia. However, most of the existing studies have focused on the risk factors of incident dementia.

Therefore, the objective of this study was to investigate the possible effects of dementia and use of LTC care services on the deterioration of care-needs levels of elderly persons in Japan.

METHODS
=======

We conducted a retrospective cohort study, and analyzed 50,268 insurance beneficiaries aged 65 years and older who had utilized LTC services between 2010 and 2011 in Kyoto prefecture, Japan. Logistic regression analyses were used to identify predictors of care-needs level deterioration. This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Kyoto University Graduate School of Medicine (Number E1023).

Subjects
--------

All subjects were selected from LTCI beneficiaries aged 65 years and above who had utilized LTC services in June 2010 in Kyoto prefecture, Japan.

Subjects were excluded from analysis if they had fulfilled any of the following criteria: first, subjects classified as support levels 1 and 2 were excluded from analysis. Next, subjects who had not utilized LTC services in June 2011 and had been classified as care needs level 5 in June 2010 were also excluded, unless their death (deterioration) could be determined from the data. The deteriorating conditions could not be identified in care-needs level 5 unless the subjects were beneficiaries of National Healthcare Insurance, in which case we were able to identify if the patients had died. Furthermore, as diagnoses of dementia were identified using the relevant International Classification of Disease (ICD)-10 codes available in the National Healthcare Insurance Database and Old-Old Adults Medical Care Program Database (hereinafter, the 2 databases are collectively referred to as the "NHIDB"), service users who were not beneficiaries of National Healthcare Insurance were excluded from analysis. Also, people younger than 65 years were excluded. After employing these exclusion criteria, the study sample for analysis comprised 50,268 subjects, as shown in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

![Subject selection. Flowchart detailing subject selection, the study sample for analysis comprised 50,268 subjects.](medi-94-e525-g001){#F1}

Dependent Variable
------------------

The care-needs levels within the LTCI system are determined by each municipality in Kyoto. The respective LTC approval boards investigate the mental and physical condition of each insured individual and make judgments based on preliminary screenings and physician diagnoses. For this study, changes in care-needs levels were divided into 2 categories: stable or improved and deteriorated. The care-needs levels for long-term care services were categorized into the following 7 levels: support needs levels 1 and 2, and care needs levels 1 to 5. Higher care-needs levels indicate more severe conditions that require greater levels of care. Using data from 2 time points (June 2010 and June 2011), changes in care-needs levels for each patient were calculated by subtracting the baseline care-needs level in June 2010 from the care-needs level in June 2011. If the numerical difference was negative or equal to 0, the care-needs level was designated as stable or improved; a positive difference indicated a deteriorated care-needs level. In addition, individuals who had died before June 2011 were also designated as having deteriorated care-needs levels.

The deterioration in care-needs level was utilized as the dependent variable in the statistical analysis.

Independent Variables
---------------------

Sex, age (65--74, 75--84, 85--94, \>95 years), baseline care-needs level, the type of LTC service used, and diagnosis of dementia were used as independent variables.

We collected service use data from June 2010 to May 2011. As recommended by the Ministry of Health, Labor, and Welfare, Japan, we categorized services into 3 main types according to their service characteristics. First, as individuals who use facility care services would not use the other types of services at the same time, individuals who had used facility care services during the observation period were classified as users of facility care services. Next, since home care services comprised the largest proportion of services used by individuals, and community-based care services had been established relatively recently in 2006 and were therefore not as widespread as home care services in our study region, we classified individuals as users of home care services if they had used these services during the observation period. Finally, all other individuals were classified as users of community-based care and other care services.

With regard to the identification of dementia cases, subjects were categorized into 3 distinct categories: non-dementia (individuals who had no diagnosis of dementia during the observation period); baseline dementia (individuals with dementia diagnoses at the baseline); and new dementia (individuals who were not dementia patients at baseline, but received a diagnosis of dementia during the observation period).

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

We first conducted a descriptive analysis of the total study sample and of the subgroups according to change in care-needs levels. This descriptive analysis included age, sex, baseline care-needs level, dementia status, and type of LTC service used. Chi-square tests were used to compare the variables (including sex, age, baseline care-needs level, type of service use, and dementia diagnoses) between the deteriorated and stable or improved groups (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). All these variables were also included as independent variables in the multivariable binary logistic regression.

###### 

Demographic Characteristics of All Subjects According to Changes in Care-needs Levels Between 2010 and 2011
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The multivariable logistic regression analyses were conducted for each of the subgroups of different baseline care-needs levels. C-statistics were calculated to indicate goodness-of-fit. Statistical significance was set at *P* ≤ 0.05. IBM SPSS 20.0J for Windows (SPSS Japan Inc., Tokyo, Japan) was used for all statistical analyses.

RESULTS
=======

Demographic Characteristics
---------------------------

The characteristics of the study subjects are shown in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

The mean age of the group that showed deterioration in care-needs levels was higher than that of the group that showed stable or improved care-needs levels.

The deterioration proportion refers to the proportion of cases who demonstrated deterioration in care-needs levels among all cases within a specific subgroup. In higher age groups, the proportions of deteriorated cases were observed to increase. In contrast, the proportions of deteriorated cases decreased with increasing care-needs levels. Cases with new diagnoses of dementia demonstrated the highest deterioration proportion (41.4%) when compared with the other 2 dementia groups. Baseline dementia patients showed a higher deterioration proportion (35.4%) than nondementia cases (29.0%).

For the service type categories, individuals who used facility care services had a higher deterioration proportion (35.6%) than the other service groups. The deterioration proportions of cases using home care services and community-based care services were similar at approximately 30%. Overall, the deterioration proportion was 31.8%.

Multivariable Logistic Regression of Care-needs level Deterioration
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows the results of a multivariable logistic regression analysis using care needs level deterioration as the dependent variable; age, sex, baseline care needs level, dementia status, and type of services used were the independent variables.

###### 

Results of Logistic Regression Analysis of Care-needs level Deterioration in all Subjects
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The analysis showed that the factors associated with the deterioration of care-needs levels were the male sex (odds ratio \[OR\] = 1.47), older age, and lower baseline care-needs level. With regard to the types of LTC services used, facility care services were associated with higher deterioration than other types of services (community-based care services: OR = 0.628; home care services: OR = 0.631). Moreover, New dementia cases (OR = 1.70) and baseline dementia cases (OR = 1.42) had higher risks of care-needs level deterioration than nondementia cases.

Multivariable Logistic Regression of Care-needs level Deterioration by Baseline Care-needs Level Subgroups
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} shows the results of the multivariable logistic regression analyses conducted to clarify the predictors of care-needs level deterioration according to baseline care needs level.

###### 

Results of Logistic Regression Analysis of Care-needs level deterioration by Baseline Care-needs Level
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Similar results were observed in the various regression models for each baseline care needs level used to analyze the associations between dementia diagnosis and care-needs level deterioration. The ORs for the various predictors were observed to decrease as care-needs level increased. Factors associated with deterioration among baseline care needs levels 1 to 4 were the male sex, older age, dementia diagnosis, and facility care services use. For care-needs level 5, only the male sex, older age, and home care services use were associated with care-needs level deterioration. Dementia diagnosis showed no association with care-needs level deterioration in baseline care-needs level 5.

Although facility care services demonstrated the highest OR for care-needs level deterioration (relative to the other 2 types of services) among cases certified at care-needs levels 1 to 4, the ORs of both home care services and community-based care services increased together with the baseline care needs levels. The lower the care-needs level, the higher the risk of deterioration was for facility care services use; however, the disparity between facility care services and home care services diminished as care-needs levels increased.

Age was inconsistently associated with care-needs level deterioration. The 70 to 74 years' age group was not significant for all subjects and for the various baseline care-needs levels, the 75 to 79 years' age group was only significant in care-needs level 3, and the 80 to 84 years' age group was only significant in care-needs levels 3 and 5. However, ages above 85 years were significant at all baseline care-needs levels. Furthermore, the ORs of age groups above 85 years and the male sex were the highest in care-needs level 5, followed by care-needs level 3.

DISCUSSION
==========

This study investigated how dementia diagnosis and type of LTC service use can influence care-needs level deterioration. We focused our analysis on National Health Insurance beneficiaries who had utilized LTC services between June 2010 and May 2011 in Kyoto prefecture, Japan.

Our findings showed that LTC service users with new or baseline diagnoses of dementia were strongly associated with care-needs level deterioration; in particular, new dementia cases showed a high OR (1.70) of deterioration of care-needs level relative to nondementia cases. This risk was observed to decrease as the baseline care-needs level increased. Because the main symptom of dementia is disruptive behavior or behavioral disorder,^[@R20]^ cases with care-needs level 5 are frequently bedridden with limited ability for independent activity. This may explain the lack of significant association between dementia and deterioration at care-needs level 5.

Moreover, the disparity between ORs of new dementia (OR = 1.70) and baseline dementia (OR = 1.42) cases was small. Although the causes of dementia can vary, all of them could affect memory, cognition, and the ability to perform instrumental activities of daily living (ADL).^[@R21]^ As such, the distinction between types of dementia is blurred, which may have resulted in the small differences in ORs between baseline dementia and new dementia cases.

Previous studies have tended to focus on baseline dementia. Sauvaget et al^[@R11]^ reported that dementia patients had significantly greater reductions in ADL and instrumental ADL (IADL) scores when compared with non-dementia patients. As the criteria for determining care-needs level include ADL and IADL components in Japan, it is unsurprising that the decline of both ADL and IADL is strongly associated with care-needs level deterioration. Furthermore, our results are consistent with previous studies that report dementia as a significant factor in predicting physical function decline or institutionalization among nursing home residents or in general populations.^[@R11],[@R12],[@R22],[@R23]^

Because of the lack of a significant association between dementia and deterioration at baseline care-needs level 5 (as well as the strong associations in lower care needs levels), we suggest that policymakers should place an emphasis on monitoring beneficiaries suffering from dementia, which may result in the further deterioration of their care-needs level. The LTC service providers need to be aware of the detailed symptoms of their service users who may have dementia to prevent further worsening of their conditions. In this way, there is an important role for LTC service providers to strategically develop and manage appropriative care plans for service users to prevent premature deterioration.

Olivares-Tirado et al^[@R17]^ investigated the predictors of LTC expenditures, and observed that a decline in functional status and use of facility care services were highly associated with higher expenditures. This suggests that the government should plan how to provide sufficient and appropriate facility care and home care services for those with higher requirements for care, and review the eligibility criteria for facility care services to avoid improper institutionalization.

Facility care services use in the baseline care-needs level 5 group showed smaller risk (OR = 1.0) of deterioration than home care services use (OR = 1.3). Facility care services are designed for persons who have difficulties in living independently at home and therefore require intensive nursing care. The average care-needs levels of LTC facility residents have been reported to be ≥3, regardless of type of facility.^[@R24]^ However, there are approximately 179,000 insured individuals with care-needs levels 4 and 5 on waiting lists for admission to LTC facilities,^[@R25]^ indicating that current capacities are inadequate to meet the needs of service users. Consequently, unfulfilled facility care services needs would compel people to turn to home care services or other type of available services instead. However, due to Japanese cultural norms, many elderly people may prefer to live at home and choose home care services rather than facility care services, especially near the end of life.^[@R26]^

Among the lower care-needs levels 1 and 2, those using community-based care services had higher risks of deterioration than those using home care services. In contrast, the risk of deterioration for home care services use was higher than for community-based services use in care-needs levels 3 and 4. However, in persons certified as care needs level 5, the impact of community-based care services relative to facility care services was not significant. Community-based care services were introduced in 2006 with the aim of supporting those who require LTC in communities where they can continue to live in a pleasant and familiar environment.^[@R27]^ Accordingly, community-based care services maybe more appropriate than facility care services for persons with lower care-needs levels. As community-based care services were introduced later than the other types of services, there is currently far less utilization of the former. To the best of our knowledge, there has yet to be a study that has addressed community-based care services in Japan.

Our results suggest that the use of home care services may prevent further deterioration for baseline care needs levels 1 to 4, and that this impact diminishes with increasing care-needs level. The Japanese government has indicated that less severe care-needs level service users who, despite being able to independently live at home, choose to utilize home care services may in fact reduce their levels of physical activity, resulting in the deterioration of their conditions. To prevent this deterioration in those with lower care-needs levels, the LTCI Act was partially revised in 2005 to place an emphasis on preventive measures.^[@R27]^ Koike and Furui have similarly reported that home care services use may prevent the deterioration of care needs level when compared with non-home care services users (but who may use other types of services).^[@R16]^ Ishibashi and Ikegami^[@R28]^ have indicated that beneficiaries with baseline care-needs level 1 who use home help services have lower risk of care-needs level-deterioration than those who use day care services. In addition, Kim and Shiwaku^[@R19]^ report that the use of home help/bathing care services in the lower care-needs level beneficiaries was significantly associated with reduced deterioration in an analysis of 8 kinds of home services. In our study, home care services use was found to have lower risk of deterioration than facility care services use among care needs levels 1 to 4. Although there have been several studies addressing the association between home care services use and care-needs levels or ADL/IADL deterioration, the actual effectiveness of home care services use relative to non-use has yet to be clarified and should be investigated in the near future. Our findings suggest that the appropriate type of LTC services may be different for each care needs level. Further studies are needed to determine the most appropriate care-plan for each care needs level, taking into account dementia diagnoses.

In addition to dementia diagnoses and types of services used, our results showed that, similar to previous studies, sex,^[@R29]^ age,^[@R19],[@R30]^ and lower baseline care-needs levels^[@R16]^ were associated with deterioration in all subjects and care needs level subgroups. Men had a higher risk of deterioration, and the risk increased with higher care-needs levels.

With regard to age, it has been observed that greater frailty is significantly associated with decreased survival,^[@R31]^ and frailty syndrome is associated with aging.^[@R32]^ The increase in frailty that accompanies aging is therefore likely to be an important risk factor leading to the decrease in physical function.

In our study, the risk factors of deterioration in the care-needs level 5 subgroup were dementia diagnosis, sex, older age, and home care services use (OR = 1.30). Few studies have reported the risk factors of care-needs level deterioration in persons with care needs levels 4 or 5: Kato et al^[@R15]^ analyzed samples certified as care-needs levels 1 to 5, but had categorized subjects into 2 groups comprising care-needs levels 1 to 3 and levels 4 to 5. Ishibashi and Ikegami and Tomita et al^[@R18],[@R28]^ only focused on the lower care needs levels, and Koike and Furui investigated subjects with care-needs levels 1 to 4.^[@R16]^ Preventive care is necessary of service users from lower care-needs levels to minimize the deterioration of their conditions. However, the improvement or maintenance of the health conditions and living abilities of service users at care-needs level 5 would also be an important issue for the government to address. Although older age was shown to be highly associated with deterioration, there were no similar significant associations in the younger patients among the lower care-needs levels. Our results suggest that the baseline care-needs level should be considered a fundamental factor when considering LTC policy development.

Although previous studies have investigated the relationships between the deterioration in care-needs levels and types of services used,^[@R15],[@R16],[@R19],[@R33]^ our study examines this relationship while also addressing the effects of dementia diagnoses.

Future research is required to examine whether LTC service resources are appropriately allocated relative to the needs in each medical area and care-needs level, especially for dementia patients.

LIMITATIONS
===========

This study should be interpreted while giving consideration to the following limitations. First, only 2 time points were used to calculate the care-needs level changes; we were unable to confirm whether the beneficiaries were reclassified during the study period.

Furthermore, there are multiple possible reasons for losing cases to follow-up that we could not determine whether the care needs level improved or deteriorated in such cases. These censored cases may therefore affect the generalizability of our findings. In the study, 7367 individuals (approximately 8.5% of the overall sample) were censored due to their lack of service use in June 2011 and as their deaths (deterioration) could not be confirmed in the NHIDB. As the dependent variable of our study was the change in care needs level, individuals whose changes in care-needs levels could not be calculated from the 2 time points (June 2010 and June 2011) were not included in our study sample. Furthermore, 12,139 samples who were nonbeneficiaries of National Healthcare Insurance were excluded from our analysis. After we examined the censored cases, individuals younger than 75 years with baseline care-needs levels \>3 was found to account for 7.7% of our sample, but this proportion was approximately doubled (14.6%) in the censored cases. People younger than 75 years may be enrolled in other medical insurance systems, instead of National Healthcare Insurance. However, since age groups and baseline care-needs levels were independent variables in this study and their effects had therefore been accounted for in the regression model, we think that there would be no substantial bias due to the exclusion of the censored cases in our study.

Next, our sample was limited to insurance beneficiaries with baseline care-needs levels 1 to 5 who had utilized LTC services between June 2010 and May 2011. Therefore, people with care-needs levels below these classifications or who had not used any LTC services during our study period were not included in our analysis.

Finally, this study utilized a cross-sectional design, which prevents us from making conclusions about the causal directionalities of the relationships observed.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

Our findings showed that dementia diagnosis, the use of facility care services, the male sex, and older age were associated with higher risk of care-needs level deterioration. In comparison to home care services and community-based care services, the use of facility care services had stronger associations with care-needs level deterioration among persons with lower care needs. Moreover, the impact of baseline dementia on care-needs level deterioration diminished with increasing baseline care-needs levels. Our study suggests that the baseline care-needs level and dementia diagnosis should be considered important factors when developing LTC policies.

Abbreviations: LTC = long-term care, LTCI = long-term care insurance, NHIDB = National Healthcare Insurance Database and Old-Old Adults Medical Care Program Database.
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